Wine List
Our new wine list offers what we believe to be some outstanding
wines. They come from small family run vineyards and are brought
in directly thereby offering you the customer the very best price possible for wines
you will not find generally available. These suppliers have an emphasis on sustainable organic
production using traditional methods and excluding the chemicals and preservatives normally
found in cheaper mass produced wines. We hope you enjoy them.

Light & Delicate Whites
These wines offer the perfect accompaniment to an array of Seafood dishes and salads.
Pinot Grigio,
Pecile, Italy

Bottle €24.50

From the true home of Pinot Grigio, Crisp, refreshing, dry & medium bodied

Chardonnay, (Organic)
Panul, Central Valley, Chile

Bottle €23.50

Ripe tropical fruits with a fresh citrus lift.

Medium Body Fruity White
This wine is versatile and will match fish and chicken dishes, especially when accompanied by a sauce.
Sauvigon Blanc/Gros Manseng,
Domaine Horgelus, France

Bottle €24.50

Aromatic and fruity

Bright and Juicy Reds
These wines have bright juicy flavours, with little tannins. You could pair them with roast pork,
grilled chicken, pasta with tomato sauce or have it on its own! Food pairing for the Cab Sauv &
Merlot: steaks, roast lamb, pastries with ground meat, grilled meat and hearty vegetarian dishes.
Montepulciano/Sangiovese, (Organic)
Costadoro, Marche, Italy

Bottle €24.50

Refreshing wine with dark berry flavours.

Cabernet Sauvignon, (Organic)
Panul, Central Valley, Chile

Bottle €23.50

Rich and smooth wine, organic too.

Merlot/Tannet,
Domaine Horgelus, France

Bottle €24.50

Easy drinking characterful wine, smooth and full of berries.

Sparklies and Bubbles
San Simone, Prosecco from Italy

Bottle €28.95

This fantastic sparkling is full of fruit and zest. Light, dry and refreshing
with notes of crisp apple and citrus.

Zingy and Racy Rosé
Merlot/Tannet,
Domaine Horgelus La Vie en Rose, France

Bottle €23.95

Refreshing and soft with red fruits and strawberries. My personal favourite.

Wines available by 250ml Carafe €8.25; 175ml Glass €5.75 and 125ml Glass €4.25
Allergen Information: All wines contain sulphates

